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There is no shortage of ways by which 
people treat one another. On occasion 
we treat each other with impatience. 
with hostil it y, and with insensitivity. Fre-
quently, we manage to do better and to 
rela te in a way that is pos itive and re-
demptive. 
Chriftians, hO\\'ever, do not always act 
in concert with wha t Paul describes as "a 
more excellent wa y." Most people do 
not choose to be unloving in dealing 
with others. 
" Th is is my commandment that you 
love one another ... " (John 5:12). Cod is 
no respecter of persons and he does not 
limit this love to "my kind of folk." 
A Cod who loves all people every-
where cannot be represented by people 
who don't. 
It is righ t that we work and pray for 
this "more excellent way. " Lord, let us 
nor see a fellow traveler in distress and 
pass by on the other side. Where our 
deed can make life better for another, 
enable us to do it. Where our word can 
cheer or lift. cause us to speak it Where 
our prayer can advance your kingdom, 
dear Lord awaken and energize that pra y-
er. - W. David Locka rd 
In this issue 
8-9 Evangelism conference 
Over 1,300 people attended the annual state 
evangelism conference held this year at 
Geyer Springs church. A summary of ac-
t ions, aims and messages is contained in a 
two page spread. 
13 Resolutions committee 
In what was termed a " team effort" South-
ern Baptis t Convention president }ames T. 
Draper has announced the resolu tions com-
mittee for the 1983 meeting of the 'SBC in 
Piusburgh. 
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Discipleship, ethics seminar set 
NASHVILLE Tenn. - A Christian life be r of the Crescent Hill Baptist Church in 
Commission n~tional seminar designed to Louisvi ll e. Ky.; Don Shriver. who i~ a Pres· 
help Southern Baptists deal with the e thica l byterian minister from Nor~h Carolma ~ow 
dimensions of Chris tia n discipleship has se rving as president of Un1on Theolog•cal 
been set for March 21-23 in Louisvi ll e. Ky. Seminary, and Gladys Lewis who has served 
The seminar on "Disciph:ship and Ethics" 
supports a thr~year convention-wide Bold 
Mission Thrust program emphasis on De-
veloping Believers. 
William Hendricks, professor of theology 
and philosophy of rel igion a t Golden Gate 
Bapt is t Theological Seminary in San Fran· 
cisco, will deliver the keynote address a t 
the annua l seminar. Robert H. Schuller. 
founder and senior ministe r of the Crys ta l 
Ca thedral of Garden Grove, Ca lif ., will de-
liver two addresses on the concept of per· 
sonhood in the Bible as th is concept re lates 
to discipleship. 
Other speakers include Gordon Kings ley, 
president of William Jevvell College in 
liberty, Mo .. who will re la te the socia l im· 
perativeS of the gospe l to Christian disciple--
ship, and Richard Foster, popula r author 
and assistant professor of theology at 
Friends University in Wichita. Kans., who 
will discuss biblical criteria for Christian 
lifestyles and va lues. 
Arthur Simon. founder and executive 
d irec tor of Bread for the World, a world 
hunger education and advocacy organiza-
tion, will make spec ific proposals for Chris· 
ti ans to use in dealing with the problem of 
world hunger. 
Jim Walli s. editor of Sojourners, a maga-
zine of Christian opinion. and editor of 
Waging Peace and author of Agenda for 
Biblica l Peacemaking, wi ll speak on peace 
with justice. 
Charles R. Swindoll, senior pastor of the 
First Evange lical Free Church in Fullerton, 
Ca lif .. will speak on Christian servanthood. 
Swindall's books, Improving Your Serve and 
Strengtheniog Your Grip, a re currently num-
ber one ana two on the Christian Bestse lle rs 
list 
Add itional speakers a re: Eleanor Nutt 
who is a speaker. writer, and active mem-
'i 
as a Southern Baptist missionary to Para-
guay and who is now an involved Southern 
Ba~tist lay person livi ng in Oklahoma. All 
of them will deal with the ethica l dimen-
sions of discipleship. 
"This semina r is designed to help Chris-
tians become di sciples who ac t in clear and 
courageous obedience to thei r Lord," said 
W. David Lockard. director of organization 
for the Commission and semina r director. 
"The seminar theme of ' Discipleship and 
Ethics' is time ly and desperate ly needed to 
provide the hope of the gospe l in a world of 
hunger, violence, war. and moral decay." 
Addi tional information on the 1983 semi-
nar to be he ld a t the Gal t House in Louisville 
may be obtained from the Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission. 4&0 James Rob-
e rtson Parkway, Nashville. Tenn. 37219. 
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March 1~19 a re the dates for the 
Volun teer/pa rt-time Music Leader 
Workshop a t Camp Paron, which was 
listed in the Jan. 27 issue of ABN as 
sc heduled for February. 
February 19 is the date for the Sta te 
Youth Choi r Fest iva l, previous ly li sted for 
March. Jun ior High choirs will mee t at 
Life line Church in little Rock and Senior 
High choirs wi ll convene a t Geye r Springs 
First Church, a lso in Little Rock. 
New writer begins 'lessons for living' 
Le roy A. Sisk, Direc tor of Chaplaincy Ministries fo r the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, begins thi s week writing 
" lessons for living" , based on the Inte rnational Bible Lesson. 
Sisk, a North Carolina native, served with the U.S. Army 
for 20 yea rs. achieving the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and has 
been pastor of churches in North Carolina and Texas. He is a 
graduate Of Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logica l Seminary at Fort Worth. Sisk also has received training 
in counseling and clinical pastoral ministry and has attended 
U.S. Armv;~>~aplaincy school in New Yo1k. 
He retited from the Army in 1979 and became Arkansas' 
di rector for chaplaincy ministries. 
Sisk is married to the fo rmer Nancy Harper and they are 
the pa rents of four children. 
Sisk 
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Garbage D isseminators 
Fortunately the people who collect litter and trash are 
ga ining more status~ It is certain they deserve it as they are 
hard working people who perform a useful service. Their im-
proved stat.us is long overdue. Tragically, however. the col-
lectors of verbal garbage are usually accorded a higher 
status than they deserve. To solve this problem Christians 
need to refrain from gossiping and disseminating garbage. 
None of us would think of picking up common gar-
bage and recycling it through ou r bodies as food . Nor do 
we keep it in ou r houses for long periods of time. We keep 
it in garbage bags until it ca n be picked up and dumped 
into the garbage pit. With regu lar household garbage 
there is no mistaken identity. We recognize it for what it is 
and treat it accordingly. 
Yet good people hear verbal ga rbage and often pass 
it on for something reliable and respectable. The question 
arises. " how do we determine what is authentic truth from 
verbal ga rbage?" Obviously it is not always easy to tell 
the difference. Some of the following guidel ines may be 
usefu l in sepa rating verbal ga rbage from the truth. 
First. "scoop" type information should always be 
treated suspect until it is confirmed. The news media often 
obtains information before it is generally known, but a 
good reporter makes every effort to authentica te his infor-
mation prior to dissemination. 
Second. one may be able to determine verba l garbage 
by asking. " why is this inform ation being sha red? Is the in-
dividua l who is giving this information a friend or foe of 
the person he is ta lking about?" It is. of course. as difficult 
to discern motives as it is to detect verbal gossip, bu t 
there are cases in which the intentions are rather obvious. 
All of us collect more good things about our friends 
than we do about those who are ou r enemies. BaCt stories 
often ca n be tracked back to unhappy experiences which 
have left emotional sca rs. It also is obvious, that we are 
more eager to be lieve and to tell damaging things about 
peop le whom we already dislike. 
Fina lly, a way to detect a verbal garbage collector is to 
count the number of times he passed on "dirt" regard ing oth-
ers and the number of people he knows unkind things aboul 
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 
The Bible has a great deal to say about the sin of 
judging others. James. for example. warns. " Speak not evil 
one of another ..... (James 4:11). The verb " to speak evil" 
usually means to speak evil of someone in that person's 
absence. to criticize. to insu lt, to slander someone when 
he is not there to defend himself. This sin is condemned 
throughout the Bible. 
Actually, when one is speaking evil of another he Is 
breeching the royal law of loving one's neighbor as one-
self. Obviously a man cannot love his neighbor as him elf 
and speak evi l about him. 
When we speak evil of another we are infringing on 
the prerogative of Cod. The Bible is c lear that no human 
being has the right to judge another. The right of judg-
ment belongs to Cod and Cod alone. 
One of the tragedies of the dissemination of garbage 
is that its damage can seldom be recalled. Once a false 
impression has been planted in the minds of others. it Is 
difficult and sometimes impossible to repair the damage. 
The dissemination of garbage is one of the worst sins 
that beset Christians. Devout Christians are not given to 
violence and would say that they wished to harm no one 
But, almost without thinking, an individual can pass on 
verbal ga rbage which can destroy the usefulness of anoth-
er. This pitfall becomes even more likely when indoviduals 
are involved in disagreement or debate. 
Verbal garbage may be no more than a rumor, partial 
truth, inference, or implication. or it may be truth that 
puts someone in a bad light. Whatever it is, when we re-
ceive it and pass it on, we should consider why we are do-
ing it. We should ask. are we doing this to help or to hurt? 
Most of us have heard repeatedly the old adage, "I f 
you can' t say something good about a person. don' t say 
anything." It is very difficult to improve upon thi advice 
All of us would do well to remember and ponder the 
words of Jesus as .he said. " Judge not, that ye be not 
judged. For with what judgement ye judge, ye shall be 
judged: and with what measure ye mete, it shall be mea-
sured to you again." (Matt. 7:1-2). 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant/President, OBU 
Buying the button and claiming the coa t 
Two priva te colleges were hauled into 
court recently and, in separa te federal 
cases. judges were asked to decide whe ther 
the government can rightfully " buy the but· 
ton and claim the whole coat" A U. S. 
court ruled las t summer that Grove City 
College in New Jersey may be required to 
prove they are not discriminating on the 
basis of sex in any aspect of their enti re col-
lege, even though the ins titution receives 
no federa l support except through student 
aid. Although the language of the law lim irs 
the jurisdic tion of the U.S. Education De--
partment to " any education program or ac· 
tivity receiving fi nancia l assis tance." the 
court ru led that the ent ire college was a 
"program" and that. in effect. buyi ng the 
button paves the way for designing the en-
tire coat. Grove City College has appea led 
this decision to the Supreme Court. 
More recen tl y a different federal cour t 
has ru led more favorably to Hillsdale Col· 
lege in Michigan. It caught my a ttention in 
part because O uachi ta Baptist University 
came very close to play ing Hillsda le in the 
NAJA Na t ional Football Play·offs in De-
cember. but the toss of the coi n sent our 
Tige rs to Oklahoma. The news story a lso 
caught my a ttention because this ti me the 
judces. by a vote of 2·to-1 , said tha t buying 
the bu tton a llows the govern ment to claim 
only the button. That's pre tty radica l Jan· 
gace for fede ral judges in this day and time. 
and only time wi ll te ll whe the r the U.S. 
Supreme Court wi ll up hold it. They said 
Hillsda le College cannot be requi red by lhe 
U.S. Educa tion Department to prove it is 
nondisc rimina tory in a ll as pec ts of the col· 
lege. simply because students who attend 
receive federal assis tance. The cou rt said 
that "onl y the student loan and grant pro-
gram is subject to Ti tle IX regula tion." The 
«fiffere nces in the two decisions a ffec ting 
Grove Ci ty College and Hi ll sda le College 
almost gua rantee that the Supreme Cour t 
will have to decide the issues in these cases. 
It would be difficult to exaggera te the 
imparl ance o f th is controversy. Even for 
Woman's viewpoint 
Henri E. '(>'alker 
Panic time? , 
I forgot the words! Right in the middle of 
the second verse of my solo: I forgot the 
words! I had no words in front of me. so I 
couldn't even look down to see what to 
sing next Panic ti me! 
Of course, for any sensible person it 
would have been a time of panic. and I do 
conside r myse lf a sensible person. And yet. 
my nerves weren' t ruffled . For nine whole 
measures I stood silentl y in front of 150 
people with the organ .softl y play ing whi le I 
.should have been .singing, and I wasn't even 
ne rvous. 
Years ago I would have rus hed away in 
tea rs. I probably never would have sung a 
solo again. But this time was d ifferent. I re-
mained calm. I didn 't know the words to 
sing, but it didn't bother me. Why not? 
W hy was this ti me so differentr Why 
d idn' t I ge t emba rrassed? How could I 
stand up the re in front of a ll those people 
and not be concerned abou t making a fool 
of myself? Because I quick ly took my mind 
off myself and tha t roomful of people and 
turned it too.vard God. 
The wo rds of Pau l fl ashed through my 
mind : 1 ~ I3e anxious fo r nothing, bu t in every· 
thing ... let your requests be made known 
unto God and the peace of Cod which 
passe th a ll unde rstand ing, sha ll keep you r 
hearts and minds through Chris t Jesus" 
(Phil. 4:&-71. 
I closed my eyes fo r a few seconds and 
prayed, "Dear Jesus, keep my eyes on you." 
Immediately I fe lt a surge of warmth and 
peace flow ing through me. I opened my 
eyes and then heard the organist sof tly 
singing the words to my solo. 
The time was right. I didn' t have a ll the 
words formed in my mind, but I had Jesus 
in my heart. And I trusted God to use me. I 
began singing aga in. th is time wi th more of 
Cod 's power. 
I took my eyes off the problem and put 
them on the one who can solve a ll prob-
lems. When I finished the solo, I felt a re-
newed love for God and a deep thankfu l-
ness for his keeping me in tha t "peace 
which passe th a ll understanding." 
A homemaker, Henri E. Walker is the 
wife of First Church, Prescott, pastor Drew 
Walker. She teaches a Sunday School class 
those people who do not fear federa l regu-
la tion of our colleges and universi ties. there 
is the serious question of whe ther we 
should a llow govern ment to regulate wi th-
ou t paying the fu ll cost of compliance wi th 
their regulat ions. For those co ll eges who 
have re ligious purposes and take them seri· 
ous ly, the growing governmen ta l res tra ints 
on re ligious freedom in the fie ld of educa· 
tion make this who le question a matter of 
urgent concern . The implicat ions of th is is· 
sue fo r the future of free en terprise in busi· 
ness and soc iety are obvious. l egis la tors, 
politica l leaders. and lawyers a re well 
aware that this con1roversy could have a 
powerfu l impac t on the future direc tion of 
cons titut iona l law in the Uni ted States. 
Personally. I am beginning to doub t the 
wisdom even of se ll ing a button to the gov-
ern men t. But tons and coats have a way of 
going toge ther. 
Da nie l R. Grant is president of Ouachita 
Baptist Unive rsi ty a t Arkadelphia . 
for young women and a primary church 
training class. Her hobbies a re writing, sing· 
ing and needlework . She is cu rr entl y work-
ing on a book o f devo tions. 
Her husba nd, who was an a ttorney prior 
to entering the ministry, has been pastor a t 
Prescott since be ing graduated h om South· 
wes tern Bap tist Theologica l Semina ry in 
the summer o f 1980. They a re both natives 
of North Ca rolina. · 
Aid offered cancer patients 
There wi ll be a free cancer informa tion· 
sha ring and suppor t group offe red on five 
consecut ive Thursday nig hts, beginning 
February 3, and continuing th rough March 
3. Classes wi ll meet from 7·9 p.m. at 
C.A.R.T.I. The class is sponsored by the 
Pulaski County Unit of the American Cancer 
Society. The classes are open to a ll cancer 
pa tients and thei r families in the little Rock 
a rea. Attendance a t a ll five classes is en· 
couraged since ma teria l is presented in a 
.sequentia l manne r. 
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You'll be glad 
to know 
... SPECIAL MIN· 
ISTRIES ARE DEVEL· r--= ,_ 
OPED as needed by 
our Southern Baptist 
agenc ies and institu-
tions. For instance, 
our seminary in Cali-
fornia, Golden Gate, 
provides educational 
opportun ities in Ko-
rean, Spa nish and 
Chinese. These Jan· 
guage groups have Moore 
large concentrations of people in California 
and therefore we minister to them. Special 
ministries training is also g•ven for those 
workmg with blacks and n,1t1ve Americans. 
These groups and churches need well 
trained leaders as much as anyone else I'm 
glad I have a part in helping them. 
.. WE ARE PREPARING FOR THE 
OlYMPICS. The summer games will be 
held in los Angeles in 1984. Our Home Mis-
sion Board is already underway wi th plans 
for a strong ministry there. They are enlist-
ing people to \'I.'Ork and witness at the '84 
Olympics. Arkansas Baptists a re gra teful 
the Home Mission Board has chosen one of 
our number to be the Executive Direc tor of 
this project Elmer Coble. BSU Director and 
staff member at Ouachita Baptist Universi· 
ty. has accepted the invitation to head this 
work. We are thankful our denominational 
leaders are looking ahead and preparing for 
this witness . 
... WE ARE PROVIDING TREMENDOUS 
OPPORTUNITIES THROUGH OUR MINIS. 
TRY WITH NATIONAL BAPTISTS. Two 
weeks of ca mps for black Bapt is t you th 
produced the following numerica l results 
Only God knows the full resu lts We had 
163 enrolled during boys week and 218 dur· 
ing girls week . There were 42 saved Tha t is 
more than most of our churches had saved 
during the ent ire yea r. We also have been 
able to give some sma ll schola rship as· 
sistance to black students preparing for the 
ministry in our colleges and seminaries. 
Our thanks to God and Or. Robert Fe rguson 
for giving good leadership in this area . 
. .. WAY OF THE CROSS CAMPAIGN 
(Su nday School) WILL BREAK ALL REC· 
OROS. In te rms of requests for the program 
materials and the resu lts these churches 
will have in a ttendance. this program is 
phenomenal. My prayers are with you all in 
your efforts. 
I never cease to be amazed at what we 
can do when we a ll work and give toge the r. 
Aren' t you glad to have a part in such min--
is tries . 
Don Moore is Executive Secretary IT rea· 
sure r of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven. 
lion. 
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Evangelism: First in a series 
Creating an atmosphere 
for evangelism in the church 
by Johnny Jackson 
To grow an evange-
listic church there 
must be a wa rm spi rit 
in the loca l congrega· 
tion. Evangelism is 
"caught' ' more than 
" taught ·· A joyful and 
en thus ias ti c atmo· 
sphe re is a "must" in 
helping our churches 
achieve evange listic 
results. How can this 
be done? Jackson 
1. It begins with the pastor. He must be-
lieve 10 evange lism. He must make it a prt· 
ority in his own life and in the program of 
the church. He must preach evange/istical· 
ly. His 0\vn persona l burden for lost souls 
must be evident to his membership. He 
must cont inually encourage and exhort the 
membership to keep evangelism as the top 
priori ty in the church. 
2. It grows with proper items in worship. 
When the church meets for worship on Sun--
day morning and evening and in special 
times such as reviVal meetings, there must 
be several componenu present fo r the 
evangelistic a tmosphere to prevail. The 
music is vitally important Joyful praise and 
gospe l onented music are essential. Classi· 
ca l type music adds littl e to evangelism. In 
fact, it usually de tracts from the evangells· 
tic thrust. Music in worship from bo th choir 
and soloists should never be for the pur· 
pose of demonstrating the talent of the mu· 
sie~ans but always should be to help create 
the atmosphere and expenence of worship, 
praise and celebr!ltlon 
Occasional testimonie from the congn~· 
galion are msp•nng Spec1al t1mes of prayer 
for the lost w1ll contnbute to the overall 
evangelistic fervor Congregational re-
spon e to the preaching with genu1ne 
"amens" IS a natural occurrence in soul 
wmning churches Few ''silent" churches 
are truly evangeliStiC 
J. ll acceler~tes with results. Success 
breed success 1n nearly everything So 1t is 
in evangelism Nothmg causes people to 
want people to be saved and to work for 
people to be saved as much as actually see-
mg people saved week by week An expec--
tant attitude among the congregat1on helps 
to crea te the atmosphere that antiCipates a 
v1sible response to the gospel. let a church 
be warm m spirit. loving in concern and be-
lieving 10 attitude and that church will regu-
larly hear the shouts of newborn sou ls Into 
the Kingdom of God. 
4. It is underJtirded with pre~r~llon. 
The pastor must be prepared per>onally 
The congregation must realize its responsl· 
bility in coming to the services prepared 
through prayer and lubmisslon before the 
lord Many churches have structured their 
Wednesday evening services to "get ready 
for Sunday " Teacher training. vtsitatlon. 
prayer, pastoral exhort ation and personal 
test•momes are helpful items to have in 
your Wednesday program that will under-
gird the des•gn to crea te a truly evangelis tic 
atmosphere In your church 
Johnny Jackson Is putor of forest High-
lands Church In Li llie Rock. 
OBU staff changes told 
ARKADELPH IA - Ouachita Baptist Un1· 
ve rs1ty has announced seven staff changes 
effec tive immedia tely 
Haro ld Johnson, who has had the double 
dutie, of bemg both Director of Student 
Financial Aids and Director of Admiss•ons 
Counseling will now serve only in the ca· 
pac1ty of Director of Student Fmancial 
Aids 
Buddy Barnett has JOined the adm1ssions 
counseling sta ff as a full · time admissions 
counselor, and Barry Burnett has been 
hi red as assis tant direc tor of Eva ns Student 
Center. 
I im Dann, in addition to his teaching 
duties in the physical education depart· 
me.nt and servmg as sw1mmmg coach, has 
been g1ven additiOnal dut ies In coordmat· 
mg the act1v1ties of the new S4 million 
HPER building under the direction of 8111 
Vming, athletiC director at OOU. and Bob 
Gravett, chairman of the physical educa-
tion department at the school 
Bill Phelps of Arkadelphia has been em-
ployed as a full -time programmer In the 
University's data processing department 
Cheryl Bass, a senior elementary educa· 
tion major from Hartford, and Bill Braden, 
a senior busmess adminis tration major 
from Waynesvi lle, Mo, have been htred as 
part·time adm1ssions counselors for the 
spring semester 
RTVC to honor CBS' Jankowski, Keeshan at Abe Lincoln Awards 
FORT WORTH. Texas (BP) - "Captain 
Kanga roo" and a CBS television execu tive 
will be honored by the Southern Bap tist 
Rad io and Television Commission (RTVC} 
during its 14th Abe lincoln Awards for 
distinguished broadcasters, Feb. 17. 
Bob Keeshan. creatO< and ho!l of "Cap-
tain Kangaroo," and Cene F Jankowski, 
president of the CBS/Broadca>t Groop, will 
receive two of the top awards presented by 
the agency a t the annua l ceremony, 
Pages 
Arkansas all over 
Marc (ramsey 
joined the staff of North little Rock Amboy 
Church Jan . 9 as minister of music and 
you th A native of New Jersey, he is a 1981 
graduate of Arkansas Tech University a t 
Russellville. (ramsey has served other Ar· 
kansas churches including those a t lake 
Village and Delaware. He has also served in 
associational leadership posi tions. He is 
married to the former Hazel Wesson of 
lonoke. They have a 1:\vo-year--old son. 
Austin. 
Jack Bettis 
was commissioned Jan. 23 by Oak Cliff 
Church in Fort Smith for his new min is try as 
associa te to the executive director of the 
Capi tal Baptist Association in Ok lahoma 
City, Okla. Bettis, pastor of Oak Cliff fo r 
the past eight and one-half yea rs. began his 
new work Jan. 25. While in Arkansas he has 
served as a member of both the Arkansas 
Execu tive Board and of the Christian life 
Commission of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Phi lli ps 
of Sidney will ce lebrate their 50th wedd ing 
anniversary Feb. 6 with a reception a t the 
Sidney Church. Phillips, who attended 
Southern Baptis t College at Walnut Ridge 
and graduated from Arkansas State Univer-
sity in Jonesboro, has pastored chu rche~ in 
southeas te rn Missouri and northeastern Ar-
kansas. The Phill ips' a re pa rents of nine 
children. They have 20 grandchild ren and 
five great-grandchildren. 
Byron Allen Jr. 
is serving as pastor of the East Side Church 
in Mountain Home. He came there from 
the Uberty City First Church at Kilgore, 
Texas. Allen received a bachelor of arts 
Wynne Church 
has initiated a deacon/yokefellow min is try 
with 69 men actively involved in outreach 
efforts to every church fami ly. Monthly re-
portS will be given to the deacon body with 
both deacons and yokefe ll ows to meet 
quarterly to discuss resu lts of this program. 
Calv~ry Church 
in West Memphis ordained Dave Missman 
as a deacon Jan. 30. 
Barcelona R0.1d Church 
in Hot Springs has planned a spi ritual 
grO\vth confe rence Apri l 22-24. l aymen 
John Harris and Andy Hogue will direct th is 
weekend of activities. 
Jacksonville First Church 
held a deacon ord ination service Jan. 23 for 
J. D. Harrison. 
Brinkley's Chapel 
a t Osceola ordained its pastor. Dan ny 
Brewer. to ~the ministry Jan. 9. 
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Cramsey Bettis 
deg;ee from Howard Payne Universi ty a t 
BrO\'(nwood, Texas. and a mas te r of divinity 
degree. from Sou thwestern Baptist Theolog-
ica l 'Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. In a 
per rod of more than 20 yea rs. he has served 
in Va rious denominational positions in 
Arkansas and Texas. He taught Bible class· 
es for three yea rs a t Kilgore Jun ior College. 
He and his wife, Patsy Ann. are pa rents of 
five children. Melinda Ann. Cha rl es Byron, 
Joel Ervin, Stephen Timothy and Marie 
Annette. 
Ben Bates 
was recently honored by Security Church 
Finance, Inc ., for accompl ishments in 1982. 
Or. Bates. a member of the Perryville First 
Church, was recognized by the fi rm for the 
six th consecutive year as a member of the 
President's Club. 
Unnr faulkner 
has joined the staff of Hebron Church in 
Little Rock as out reac h di rector. He is a 
graduate of Tennessee Temple Unive rsity, 
Chattanooga. He and his wife, linda, a re 
pa rents of three chil dren. 
Richard Can 
has resigned as min is ter of music at High-
Little Red River AS50ciation 
Woman's Missionary Union he ld a re-orga-
nizational meeting Jan. 20 a t Pines Church. 
Glendon Grober. Southern Baptist mission-
ary to Braz il and currently missionary-in-
residence for the Arkansas Baptist Sta te 
Convention, was speaker. Officers were in-
stalled by Bernice Witham of Heber Springs 
First Church. They include Esthe r Hogue of 
Pines Church, director; Glenda Miller o f 
Heber Springs South Side Church, assistant 
director; Lois Lunsford of Heber Springs 
Fi rst Church, sec re tary and Mary Derby of 
the South Side Church, miss ion ac tion/per-
sona l witnessing director. Age level direc-
tors a re Elaine Ratliff of Hebe r Springs First 
Church, Baptist Women; Oneta Wi lliams of 
Quitman First Church, Acteens; lla Wester-
man of Heber Springs West Side Church, 
Girls in Action and Norma Lauderda le of 
the Pines Church. Mission Friends. 
people 
Rev. and Mrs. Phillips 
land Heights Church in Benton to join the 
staff of the First Chu rch of Springfield, Va. 
He rbert David Phill ips Ill 
of Could was a December graduate of Mid-
America Baptist Theologica l Seminary in 
Memphis. 
Harold Dunham 
has been ca ll ed to serve as pastor of the 
North Main Church in Sheridan. 
Wes ley Keith 
is se rving as pastor of the Pleasan t Va lley 
Church of Sidon, coming there from Searcy, 
where he was a member of Trinity Church. 
Keith and his wife. Katie, have two daugh-
ters, Stephanie and Melanie and a son, 
Michael. 
John Lewis 
has resigned as pastor of the lowell Church 
to se rve as pastor of the Ebenezer Church 
in Greenbr ier, Tenn. 
David Payne 
has joined the sta ff of the Marianna First 
Church as minister of music/youth. He 
came there from Gulf Shores, Ala., where 
he had served on a church staff for more 
than six yea rs. Payne and his wife, Pamella, 
have two child ren, Dave and Jennifer. 
briefly 
Hot Springs first Church 
observed a deacon emphasis day Jan. 23 
with a morn ing ord ination service and an 
evening 1recognition service. Ordained were 
Pa ul Batson. Alex Strawn, Shawn Clamon 
and Raymond Rowe. Doug Dickens, pastor, 
recognized a ll the deacons in the evening 
service as he sha red with the church the 
deacons' responsibilities to First Church 
and its members. 
Fort Smith First Church 
held a deacon ordination service jan. 16. 
Ordained were: f red Beckman. John Brew-
ster, Je rry Jones, Durand McCarrel, Baker 
Evans, Doug Hicks. Bill McCorkle, Johna· 
than Forester, Ken neth Poague, Ted Lynch, 
Ken Sauer, Tony Carter, Tom Howell, Tom 
Ceurian. David Be thel, Ga len Pike, Don 
Ma rley, Cha rles Wi lkins, Bobby Taylor, Bill 
Washum, Gordan Kaiser. luverne Vanden-
Bos and James McKeever. 
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Rowland Crowder (left). retiring secretary of the Sunday School Board's church 
architecture department, is shown here going over local church building plans with 
Lawson Hatf ield, state building consultant for Arkansas. Crowder retires Feb. 28, after 
more than 30 years of service with the board. 
Arkansan retires from architecture post 
NASHVILLE - Rowland E. Crowder, sec-
re tary of the Southern Baptis t Sunday 
School Board's chu rch a rchiteclure depart· 
ment since 1971 and an Arkansas native, 
will retire Feb. 28 after more than 30 years 
with the department. 
He came to the Sunday School Board's 
church architec ture department in 1952 as 
an archi tectura l consultant, and he served 
as director of fie ld services for the depa rt-
ment from 1966 until he assumed his pres--
ent position. 
Crowder has been involved in consulta-
tion with more than 10,000 churches during 
his ca reer, and has done on-site walking 
tours with pastors and build ing committees 
in more than 3,500 build ings, he estimates. 
His ea rly memories of a personal interest 
in church a rchitecture c. re from his child-
hood. "Growing up in a pastor's home 
made me aware that churches a lways had 
building needs," he sa id. 
His professional re la tionship with church 
a rchitecture work began when the First 
Church of Parkin, Ark .. ca ll ed him as pas-
tor, "with the understanding that they'd be 
in a building program in six months," he 
said. "The last service in the old build ing 
was on Mother's Day, and the next day we 
took the building apa rt " 
As pastor of First Church. Stamps, Ark., 
he began a building program, and as ass~ 
ciate pastor a t First Church, Shreveport, La .. 
he experienced the difficulty of having to 
postpone a build ing program du~ to a 
shortage of bu ilding materials following 
World War II. 
In his last full -time pastorate, at Central 
Church, Springhill, La., Crowder was prepar-
ing to lead a building program when he 
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contacted the person who had helped him 
many times before. W. A. Harrell, the late 
secre tary of the church a rchitecture depart· 
ment 
" I've been helping you put up church 
buildings for years," he quotes Harrell as 
saying. "It's time for you to come help me 
help churches all across the SBC put up 
bui ld ings." 
Crowder moved to Nashville before cd"n--
struction began at the Springhill church. 
Throughout his career, Crowder person-
ally has taken the services of the church 
a rchitecture department to some of the 
smalles t churches in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 
"There are a lot of churches in the SBC 
whose pastors think their churches are not 
la rge enough to take advantage of the 
church architecture department's services," 
he said. 
But even as reti rement approaches, 
Crowder's desire is that all churches know 
of the free and cost-recovery services that 
are provided by the department Among 
the areas of consultation are program 
ana lysis and space planning. si te selec tion, 
building des ign, financing, floor plan lay· 
outs. property development. remodeling. 
maintenance, equipment and design. 
Crowder earned the bachelor of arts de-
gree from Ouachita Baptis t University, Ar-
kadelphia, and the master and doctor Of 
religious education degrees from South-
western Baptis t Theological Seminary, Fl 
Worth, Texas. 
He and his wife, the former Marjorie 
Biles of San Antonio, Texas, live in Gallatin, 
Tenn., and a re members of First Church of 
Hendersonville. 
Letters to the editor 
False pretenses 
Thomas Newman's letter (A8 , 1-1H3) 
needs clarifica tion. F1rst he m1ssed the 
center of the Moody controversy '¥ hile 
theological difference is genuine, the 
wrong involved is that Moody has sisned a 
document which he does not believe J P 
Boyce, who wrote the Abstract of Princ j.. 
pies, stated, " If the summary of truth • tab-
lished be incorrecl it Is the duty of the 
Board to change It . . o Professor should 
be allowed to enter upon such duties as atf' 
there undertaken, with the understandina 
that he is a t liberty to modify the truth, 
which he has been placed there to Incul-
cate." (lecture delivered to Furman Unive,.. 
sl ty trustees, I uly 31 , 1856) 
Moody's great wrong to Southern Ba~ 
tists is teaching under false pre tenses This 
is the central Issue. His wntings do not 
harmonize with the Abstracl Not only has 
he missed the mark on apostasy; he has 
missed it in these vital 3reas: general salva· 
tion is sufficient to save (p. 59-60). there are 
ways' of sa lvation outside of Jesus Chnst (p. 
6(}{)1 ~ the historical Jesus and the Christ 
are not the same person {p 61 , 404, 406, 
424-426~ Jesus only became Cod's Son as 
Cod " lured Jesus on to do his will m every 
word and deed so that Jesus can be called 
the incarnation of God ln man" (p 425; 
citations from The W01d of Truth). 
Second, Millikin's statement that Free-
will Baptisu should join another church 1s 
consistent with the history of Southern Bap-
tist theology. The two confess ions men--
tioned by Newman are neither Southern 
Baptist nor ba.ses for Southern Baptist doc--
trine. Every Southern Baptist systematic 
theology and confess ion (except Moody' s) 
affi rms the perseverance/preservat ion of 
the believer. 
I have no personal animosity aga inst 
ei ther Moody or Newman. I do, however. 
resen t that my Cooperative Program funds 
pay the salaries of men who do not teach 
what they sign to teach. Our foundations 
a re being eroded by those whom we are 
paying. If a man cannot abide by those 
statements which reflect Southern Baptis t 
theology, then neither should he accept 
pay by Southern Baptists while teaching 
deviant views - Roger Slnaleton Oldh..tm, 
Brinkley, Arlc . 
Hospital joins Baptist 
Forrest Memorial H~pital, a 112·bed 
acute care facility, officially became Bap-
tist Memorial Hospi ta l-Forrest City when 
final papers were sisned )an. 4 making the 
institution a member of the Memphis--based 
Baptist Memorial Health Care System, Inc 
The 25-year lea&e agreement was com-
pleted In the off ices of St ~rancls County 
Judge Carl Cisco 
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Full- rime evangelists on hand for the state evangelism conference 
included: (front row) Susie Little, music, 8118 W. Markham, L.R. 
71205. 224-0547; Brian Kinder, music, P.O. Box 2036, Little Rock. 
71203. 75/J-6810; Billy Da vis, music, P.O. Box 7662, Jonesboro, 
72407; Paul Jackson. P.O. Box 59ll Lirrle Rock. 72275, 664-5040; 
Rex Easterling. 1901 W. Magnolia, Rogers, 72756, 636-7056; Clar-
ence Hill, music, 3837 Alben Pike, Hot Springs, 767-6489 and 
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Tony Weston, P.O. Box 7662, Jonesboro, 71407, 933.0500. In the 
back row are: Bob Etters. music. -13 Ophelia Dr., Maumelle, 
857-3553; Billy Walker, W. B. Oakley, Dyer, Tn.; Margaret Kinney, 
music, #10 lnler. Lirrle Rock, 72204, 225-3525; Gene Ellis, Star Rt. 
11, Box 703, Hot Springs, ll901. 761-3689 and Dr. Allis Moore, 
P.O. Box 77, Ash Down, ll822. 898-5403, 898-3671. 
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The 1983 Evangelism Conference con· 
vened in the Geyer Springs First Bapt ist 
Church, Little Rock. on /anuary 24-25, fea· 
turing. in each sess ion, a former president 
of the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convent ion. 
What the conference speakers said 
There were approximately 1,300 present 
on Monday nigh!. 
State Evangel,ism Secretary Clarence 
She ll presented three goa ls in , Evangeli sm 
for 1963. These were to see that (1) the 
gospel is shared with every los t pe rson in 
the state; (2) baptisms are increased by ten 
percent over 1982; and (3) every Southern 
Baptist Church in the sta te is assis ted to 
reach its potentia l in winning and baptizing 
people. 
Three non-Arkansans who occupied the 
spotligh t as the ·key speakers for the Evan· 
gelism Confe rence were Ad ri an Rogers. 
pastor of Be lv iew Church, Memph is, Tenn .; 
D. l. Lowrie, pastor of First Church, lub-
bock, Tex.; and Richard Harris, associa te 
di rector of Mass Evange lis m for the Home 
Mission Board. 
Testimonies were given by Oscar Colden, 
pastor Of Calvary Church. Benton; Brad 
Taylor, quarterback fo r the Arka nsas 
Razorbacks from Danville; Mike Pe tty, pas· 
tor of First Church, Casa; and Joe Atchison, 
pastor of South Side Church, Pine Bluff. 
A highlight of the Evangelism Confe rence 
was a message by Executive Secreta ry Don 
Moore~"We are calling on our people to be 
evangrilists, " he said, " because it is C od's 
nature for his people to mult iply.'' 
" How can our people become multiplt. 
ers?" Moore asked . ''We must:{1) create an 
atmosphere for multiplica tion; (2) make 
evargelism our priority; and (3) develop a 
strategy for evangelism. such as the cont in-
uing witnessing program." 
B1ble Teacher D. l. Lowrie sa1d. "The 
convcrs1on of Saul of Tarsus ranks second 
to the resurrection of Jesus Chmt as far as 
prov1dmg val1dity to the Christian wuness 
It still might be sa1d tha t the convers1on of 
a sinner IS the greatest proof of Christianity 
in today's world " 
Don Hook, re tired pastor. little Rock. 
sa1d, "The lost man is over the cliff of a 
literal hell . hanging by the thread of life. 
and Cod IS in a hu rry to see him redeemed 
God needs redeemed men to carry the gos-
pel message to the lost " 
B. K. Selph, also retued. d1scussed the 
miss ions established by First Church. Benton 
whde he was their pastor "Often a mission 
needs someone to stand ready to help," he 
sa1d " It IS l1ke a child, it should not be 
he lped any more th.1n it needs " 
Adrian Rogers sa1d, " Faith does not 
create anything It just lays hold on what 
Cod has done Some of the telev1slon 
preache rs would have you to be lieve that 
you can have any thing you want by ' just 
na ming it and claiming it .' This is tota ll y un-
true.' One of the great secrets of prayer IS 
fo r a prayer to sta rt in heaven. You just 
close the ci rcui t " 
Bill Oakley, pas tor, First Church, Piggott. 
said, " Rea l reviva l wi ll come in our New 
Tes tament thurches, o r it will not come at 
a ll . The commission was no t g1ven to pa r~ 
church groups. It was given to New Testa-
ment churches. Reviva l mUs t begin In our 
churches." 
Richard H.uris, of the Home MISSIOn 
Board. sa1d, "The lordsh1p of Jesus 1 the 
greatest d1scovery any person can make 
Jesus IS waitmg to become the Kmg .1nd 
Governor of every md1vidual's life Our 
comm1ssion to witness1ng IS dependent 
upon the lordship of lesus " 
Minette Drumwright, ass1stant to the 
Execuuve V1ce Pres1dent of the Fore1gn 
Miss1on Board. R1chmond, Va . sa1d, " U"'" 
fortunately. most women feel that witness-
Ing IS for men and. espec~ally, for pastors 
and m1S.S1onanes The Bible, ~ever, 
emphasizes that 1t IS everybody's responsl· 
b1hty " She listed practical bamers to wlt-
nessmg and suggested ways they could be 
overcome 
Wilbur Herr ing, pastor of Cen tral 
Church. Jonesboro dealt w1th the practical 
aspects of organizmg for ev,1 ngt!lism '' I 
have heard d1sparagmg remarks made 
about organizatiOn," he said " You are 
e1ther organ1zed or unorganized Jesus 
Christ was the Master Organ1ze r " 
)oe Atchison, pastor of South Side 
Church. Pme Bluff, spoke on the value of 
contmuing Witnessing traming " I believe 
there IS a domino theory in our church life," 
he said "When churches ma1or on New 
Testament prlnc1ple, u w1ll have a chain re-
action" He credited the CWT program 
recentlv developed by the Evangelism De-
partment of the Home Miss ion Board with 
having a positive effect in every area of 
church l1fe. 
" I praise God." said Direc tor of Evange-
lism Clarence Shell , " for brea thing h~s Spirt. Thomas Hinson, pastor of Wes t Memphis Osor Go lden, pastor. Calvary Church. 
tual power on the conference. We give him Fi rst Church. said. "Phi losophy is the mi nd Benton, preached on the joys of belna a 
the honor and glory for the two days o f vic· of mere man. But in the script ures we have pastor. "Although there a re problems," he 
tory. It is our prayerful des ire tha t Cod will the very mind of God Commitment to per- said, "the joys far outweigh the difficu lties " 
use this conference to strengthen our sona l wi tnessing begins wi th an individual Experiences of seeing people saved have 
churches and to save the los t in Arkansas." -getting into the Word of Cod " -Produced great joy in his oWn life 
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FMB launches all-India effort 
RICHMOND. Va. (BP) - After 20 years 
of concentrating work in one area of the 
country the Southem Baptist Foreign Mis· 
sion Board is launching an effort to expand 
work to all of India. 
The plan is to use lndtan leadership to 
plant churches in areas whe re no other 
Baptist groups have work and to cooperate 
where possible with other Baptist organiziJ· 
tions. ;• 
Indians' response to the gospel has been 
encouraging in recent years with Southern 
Baptist-related churches inc reasing from 13 
in 1979 to 46 in 1982. India. the second 
most populous njJUOn in the world. with 
nJ million peopte. " has far more people 
who need a gospel witness than any o ther 
country we' re working wi th," said Bill 
Wakefield, Foreign •'-'1ission Board di rector 
for south and sou theast As1a . 
But because the Indian government does 
not issue resident visas to missionary evarr 
Fourteenth Annual 
Church Music Workshop 
Ouachita Baptist University 
February 24-25, 1983 
Featuring 
Wcs Forbis, Choral Clinician 
Bapruc s .. nday School Boord 
Berry Bedsole, Children5 Cham 
Souchml Seminary 
Ron Bond, Pianisc 
Souchml Seminary 
For further information. 
please contact: 
Dr. Paul Hammond 
Box 7100BU 
Arkadelphia. Ark. 71923 
gelists the board has concentrated on be-
nevolent and educa tional minist ries. most 
notably the Baptist Hospital in Bangalore. 
ow prior1ties are shifting to he lp the na· 
tional churches reach out more through 
Southern Baptist assistance in training and 
other support methods. 
Under the new emphasis the Foreign Mis· 
sion Board and Southern Baptist mission. 
aries would tra in Indian Baptists in church 
planting methods; assist in training lay peo-
ple to be church leade rs so the Indian 
church planters would be free t'\leave the 
fledgling churches and move to new a reas 
and be open to fraterna l re la tionships with 
other Baptist groups through coordinat ing 
training and providing support such as 
literature. 
In some cases the Foreign Mission Board 
will take over work currently being done by 
independent Baptis t organizations based in 
the United States One such group is Uni· 
LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (501) 834-3674 
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Nonn L1nle Roell. Arl< 72117 
Phone 501·835·8037 
ve rsa I Concern Foundation of Yazoo City, 
Miss., organized in the mid·1970s wi th 
Owen Cooper as president 
This founda tion has sent groups of inter· 
ested pastors and lay people to India fo r 
short evange listic efforts and supported 
Indian Baptist eva ngelists through an lndi· 
an·based subsidiary, Universa l Concern 
India . The intention was to crea te se lf-sup-
por ting Baptist churches in areas where 
there was no Bapt is t witness. Cooper said. 
Though the group now has 10 to15 preach-
ing points the work has not become se lf· 
supporting. 
"When we sta rted this we hoped the For· 
eign Mission Boa rd would take it over some 
day," said Cooper. a former president of 
the Southe rn Baptist Convention and re-
ti red president of Mississippi Chemical 
Corp. "I'm delighted that the boa rd is tak· 
ing thi s step." 
GG Music accredited 
M ILL VALLEY. CALI F. - The church 
music program at Golden Gate Baptist 
Theologica l Semina ry has won acc redita· 
tion from the National Association of 
Schools of Music. 
According to Or. W. Morgan Patterson, 
dean of academic affairs a t Golden Gate, 
the Seminary was awarded assoc iate mem· 




has openings for an elect rician 
and a landscape gardener in lhe 
Mainlenance Deparlment. Excel· 
lenl fringe benefils including many 
educational benefils and commu· 
nily aclivilies. For furlher informa-
tion write: 
Mr. Bill Harkrider. OBU Box 775, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923. 
An equal opportunity employer 
Alpine tour 
July 25-Auguat 9 
Germany, Austria, Swltzerltmd 
Write: Dr. Jim Adams 







~ Lmlt Rod to Urtk Rod .... 01 IC ::r: Holy Land Tour ... 
01 IOdiJp ~ 
...... dq:vnilr1 JUM IS, 191.1 /rom N. Y . D! ... Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. 
"' 
!!. 31 Bro.dmoor Drive, LR, 7DJ4 
Phone:(~l)l6)..412J 
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Notes representing 5155,000 worth of indebtedness were burned january 16 :u Des 
Arc Church. The notes represen ted two loans. one of which was paid off 18 months 
early and the other before it was due. An auditorium, 19 Sunday School rooms. a 
fellowship ha ll. a suite of offices and a prayer chapel were built and the educatton 
building remodeled with the money. In addition to building. the church gave S-10,000 
to mission causes las t year and this year will give 29 percent to the Cooperative Pro-
gram. Presenr for the ceremony were: Donald Devar, Billy Garch. Alvin W ray, Ray-
mond Ingram. Mike Ska rda. Willis Eddin. Alvin Green, Wayne Ta te and pastot Jack 
Bledsoe. Not presenr were Talmadge Timms and Carlie Bacon 
Church music workshop planned by OBU 
ARKADE LPHIA- The 14 th annual Oua· 
chita Bapti st University Church Music 
Workshop wdl be he ld Feb 24-25 m the 
Mabee Fine Arts Cente r at OBU. 
O pen to church leaders. part1cula rly 
' those involved in music minis tr ies and mter-
estcd studcnl5. the workshop wi ll feature 
sessions on staff re la tions. vocal develop-
men t. children's choi rs. choral conduc ting, 
•creative serv1ce playmg and new choral 
music. 
Those tak ing part m lead mg th is year's 
workshop sessions include Wesley Forbis. 
sec reta ry o f the Southe rn Baptist Sunday 
School Board church music depa rtment; 
Rona ld E. Boud, associate profeHor of 
church music a t the Southern Baptis t Theo-
Dallas raises missions million 
DALLAS (BP) - A dream of Pastor W. A. 
Criswe ll of First Church. Da ll as. came true 
when he presented the ba lance of the 
church's S1 million pledge to the Coopera-
t ive Program for 1962. 
Criswe ll gave Texas Bapt is t Execut ive Di-
rec tor James A. Landes the church's check 
for S590.COJ. Previous contri butions for the 
year have to ta led $410,000. 
It is be lieved to be the first time any 
church has given S1 mill ion in support o f 
missions through the Coopera tive Program 
in a single yea r. First Church of Midland, 
Texas, which has led the Coopera tive Pro-
gram giving for the pas t few yea rs, through 
Dec. 30 had given more than $801 ,736, 
however. and First Church of Amarillo, 
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log1cal Seminary 1n LoUISVille, Ky ., and Be t-
ty Bedsole, ass1stant professor of church 
mus1c a t the Southern Baptist Theological 
Scm mary 111 Louisv1lle. Ky 
Another feature of the workshop, ac-
cording to Paul Hammond, cha1rman of the 
OBU church music department. wil l be a 
piano re.cital by Boud on Thursday n1ght, 
Feb 24, at 7:30 p m. in the recital ha ll. ll 
wdl consis t of sacred and classica l music 
and w1ll be open to the public. 
For more informa tion persons should 
con tac t Hammond a t Ouach1ta, phone 
{501) 24~531, ext 146 or write to Church 
Music Workshop, OBU, P 0 . Box 710, Arka-
de lphia. AR 71923 
Texas, ~nother perennial leader, had given 
S456,465. The Texas Baptist Conven tion 
books closed Dec. 31 
In the fa ll of 1981, Criswell said, afte r the 
church's budget o f S6.5 mi ll ion had a lready 
been adopted, he repea tedly had a dream 
in which the lord sh<W~ed him the need of 
the world to hea r the gospe l 
"The Lord said to me, ' I' m askmg you to 
give S1 mi ll ion to the Coopera tive 
Program,' " Criswell said. 
" It dum bfounded me," he said, bu t 
"without any confe rences with anybody -
there was nobody to confer wi th - I asked 
the church to add S1 mill ion to the budget. 
to oversubsc ribe it by a nothe r $1 mi ll ion." 
Crucial _Questions 
for 'Christians 
by Gfen~p~ Mc,_G,~I ' 
Or. McGriff, I feel th;at my depre ion is 
increasing to deeper levels ;and affecting 
every area of my lift. What positive steps 
can I take to gel contro l of myself ~nd reel 
healthy againf 
This problem 1s 
one frequently ex- ,..,,...== 
pressed by wives of 
church staff mem-
bers Perhaps the firs t 
thing to explore is 
o ne 's physiological 
condition. Could there 
be some phys ical 
malfunc tionl Have 
you had a consulta-
tion with your physt-
cian regarding the McGriff 
matterl 
Another approach after considermg· 
some organic malfunction m1ght be an 
evaluation of time schedule and the relative 
energy expenditure It is very easy to be-
come over-extended. It IS equally d1fficult 
to appropriately monitor one' prov1s1on 
for rest and ref reshmg recreation Exhaus· 
uon can be mistaken for depress1on 
Finally, it might be noted that excess1ve 
attention Uj:)Qn one's " feelings" can be a 
contnbutmg factor to depression Constant 
concent ration on problems producing fear 
and anxiety can cause one to lose obJeCtive 
awareness of significant provisions It Is 
often very helpful if one can rearrange his 
concentration from " feelings" to " facts " 
An objec t ive assessment of one's present 
provisions can be sufficient to stimulate a 
new focus The new focus upon the " fact' ' 
of a God of gracious beneficence and un-
dlminishing love can foster change In one's 
" fee lmgs". Persistent or prolonged depres-
sion should lead one to seek professional 
he lp from available resources or agencies . 
Dr. Gltn McGriff is lht dlrtctor of Minis-
try of Crisis Support for the Arkans.1s Bap-
tist State Convent ion. 
Inquires, commenu or questions to be 
used anonymously in this column should be 
sent ro Questions, Ministry of Crisis Su~ 
port, Medical Towers Building. Suite 660, 
9601 Life Drive. Liu/e Rock, AR 72205. 
Cmwell sa1d the deacons thought 1t was 
a fantastic dream to "out of the blue" ask 
the church to add another S1 million, but 
faced with the challenge, the church pledged 
S7.8 million. 
Throughout the year. Criswell said, there 
was specula t ion that the pledge could be 
met, but a t the last deacons' meeting it was 
announced the pledge to the Cooperative 
Program would oo made good. 
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Your state convention at work 
Woman 's M issionary Un ion 
Acteens Encounter 
G" en W•llla ms. beu cr known to the 
chil dren \\ lth whom she works as "Ms. 
Chocola te." w1ll be the fea tured speaker for 
an Ac tccns Encounter a t Southern Baptist 
College m \Va lnut Ridge. Feb '25-26 Gwen is 
employed by the Home Miss ion Board's 
Chnsuan Soc ta l M in1 strres Department and is 
ervmg as director of weekday minis tries for 
Grace Church in New OrleanY. La 
After rcceivmg a mas ter's degree in 
church music from New O rleans Seminary 
she servC'd as superv1sor of the Women's Unit 
of the Baptist Rescue M •ssion. She generous- Williams 
ly uses her mustca l talents m working with children who follow her 
Evangelism 
Personality preparation for witnessing 
As we seek to reach people for Chris t. 
we need to display a pleasant personali ty. 
The atti tude of the witness may help deter-
mrne he dec1sion more than anything we 
say. 
The witness hould be friendly and 
cheerful This demon tra tes what we want to 
give them Fnend liness many times will pre-
vent the drudgery in visit ing A friendly at: 
titude \vi ii warm a cold heart We are told in 
Proverbs 18:24 "A man who hath friends 
must show h•msel f fr iendly:'' 
A witness should display a genu ine smi le Shell 
tha t shows the joy of Jesus. '' smile will open closed doors. A smile 
will demand a ttention and respec t from strangers. A smile will help 
Stewardsh ip Department 
Church fina nces in hard times 
Economists agree that hard times are upon us. How can 
churches mai ntain a high level of giving du ring economic reces-
sionsl These sugges tions, wh ile not a penacea. wi ll assist steward-
ship deve lopment 
• Acknowledge tha t times a re tough. 
• Discount the " poor talk ." People always find reasons not to 
give 
• Take a long view. God has blessed his churches during pre-
vious recessions 
• Build on a biblical base . Most Baptists accep t the au thority 
of God's word even if they don' t practice it 
• Present mission cha ll enges. People respond to people 
needs. 
Christian Life Council 
Poison poison? 
It wa.s recently reported tha t two men in Texas were being 
held on S200,000 bond on charges of trying to extort S200,000 from 
a winery by threatening to contamina te thei r product if not give n 
the money! 
Pure poison plus diluted poison automatically spe lls trouble. 
Pure poison alone spells trouble. Ask the maker of a we ll known 
extra strength remedy for pain. Diluted poison also spe lls trouble 
as a ttested by hundreds of thousands of broken hearts resulting 
from accidenta l deaths re lated to ethyr'jol o r e thyl alcohol. 
P~nA 12 
" Pied Pipe r" fas hion. 
April 29-30 a second encounter will be he ld a t Ouachita Sa~ 
tist University whe re Mildred McWhorter, Home Miss ionary from 
Houston, Texas, wi ll be featu red . Both'encounters will have simila r 
programs. MKs and internationals will plan a fes tival for the girl s 
on Frida y evening. Music a t Southern will be led by Debbie 
Ha rless. assoc iate BSU di rector a t Arkansas Sta te Unive rsity . 
Stacee Melton. a student at Ouachita, will serve as musician for 
the Encounter the re . 
The theme "Color Me ... Responsible" wi ll be spelled out in 
theme inte rpretations. small group conferences and all the seg-
ments of the schedule. Both meetings begin a t 7:30p.m. on Friday 
.1nd end at 3 p.m. on Sa turday. For more information write Bet ty Jo 
l acy, Box 552. Uttle Rock , Ark. 72203. - Belly Jo lacy 
to unlock a mind and heart that wi ll hear the message. 
A witness should be poli te . By a ll means respect any person in 
thei r home. lt is importan t that we a re courteous and kind in ou r 
dealings with the unsaved. We should be gentle and considerate as 
we seek to share Christ and his love. 
A good witness will be tactful. Tact is the wisdom or ski ll of 
say ing o r doing the right thing a t the right t ime. It has been defined 
as spiritual intelligence. Brother Jesse Reed said, " If you want to 
ga ther honey, don' t ki ck ove r the bee hive." 
A successful witness wi ll be courageous. The devil laughs a t 
the fea r of Christians. The Bible says, "God ha th not given us the 
spi rit of fear, but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind." We 
can enjoy a perfect love that will cast out all fea r. - Clarence 
Shell, Evangelism Department Director ' 
• Keep stewa rdship before the people. Paul kept reminding 
the Corinth ians of thei r ministry opportun ities . 
• Assure the people tha t a ll funds will be handled properly 
and according to thei r desires expressed in the budget. 
• Enlist new tithe rs. 
• Make necessary adj ustments in the budget. 
• Use a budget promotion to c reate awareness and challenge 
the members. 
• Encourage members to discover the "grace of giving." 
The re is joy in sharing. 
• Use the resources of you r Stewardship Department. 
James A. Walker, d irector 
That type alcoholic poison, even when diluted and consumed 
with various beverages, immediately a lters the human brain. 
If someone altered the mechanism of a mechanica l compute r 
the same as e thynol a lte rs the brain, most de lica te of a ll computers, 
screams of a la rm would be heard from Washington, D.C., on down. 
Poisoning. or even threatening to poison, a socially acceptab le 
poison is ra re news! Drinking a socia lly acceptable poison without 
poison added, produces daily news - usua ll y bad! - Bob Pa rker, 
director 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 
'Way of the Cross' materials are out 
The "Way of the Cross" attendance/e n-
rollment campaign materials are receiving 
wide acceptance across the state. Inqu iries 
have also been received from severa l adjoin-
ing states. We are in our third prmting of 
promotion materia ls. That means some S,<XXJ 
plus posters, 100,0<X> commitment cards and 
nearly one half million stickers! 
The material is suggested for use Feb. 
27-April 3. However, the matenal is undated 
and can be used during any six week period. 
A supply of materials is on hand and ca n be 
sen t to you immediately. 
Famil y and Child Care 
Pike 
This type of campaign IS a cho1ce opportunitY for a church to 
• Give a fresh expression of compassion for members and 
projects who need Bible study; 
• Renew its spiritual vitality through VISits w1th "people\ ho 
need to know Jesus"; 
• Stretch itself, "and get a vis1on of what God can do through 
a church that cares about people"; 
• Provide a11. ennching. hfe-changmg B1ble study expeucnce 
for spiritually needy persons 
There is still t1mc to order and rece1ve matenal but do 1t 
soon. It could make a difference in your Sunday chool It hJ ,11· 
ready made a difference 1n some Sunday Schools that used the 
materials ea rlier - Freddie Pike 
Thanks for the children's Christmas 
You did it again! The gifts our children received from you thi s 
year made a very good Christmas for every youth at ABHC. The 
gifts of money, toys, clothing. etc., have just been overwhelming as 
you have responded so graciously to mee t our desires and needs. 
up on add resses, e tc. We try! 
I wish each of you could have glimpsed a bit of the fun and 
joy we had as staff members. including Executive Direc tor Johnny 
Biggs, as we visited from cottage to cottage to watch the children 
open their gifts and share Christmas refreshments. It really is the 
best time of the yea r. 
Hoo.v can I say thank youl Many of 't'OU have h..ned wnh me 
the joy you get from shanng and have made my understandmg of 
the words of Jesus, " It IS more blessed to g1ve than to rece1ve", 
much clearer. I know that you have shared from God's abundant 
blessings upon you, and our prayer IS that we w1ll be good stewards 
of the gifts you share w1 th us and that the love of Chmt wdl conun-
ue to be shed abroad 1n your hearts and oun as \ ... e contmue to 
teach children about that love May the lord grant you a truly 
Blessed New Year - Mrs. Eula Armstrong. Director of Special 
Activi ties 
Thank you notes are forthcoming from the children. This is a 
big task and so we trust you will be understanding if we have a mix 
Resolutions committee for 1983 SBC appointed 
EULESS. Texas (BP) - Calling the •I>' 
pointments a " team effort." Southern Bap-
ti st Convention President James T. Draper 
Jr. has announced the resolutions commit· 
tee for the 1983 meeting of the SBC in Pitts· 
burgh. 
Draper, pastor of First Church of Euless. 
Texas. said the appointments are a " three-
man effort'' between the president and the 
two vice presidents of the 13.6 million 
member denomination. " I feel I have done 
everything humanly possible to make it 
so," Draper told Baptist Press. 
Draper said he was following through on 
a pledge to make key committee appoi nt· 
ment.s far in advance of the I une meeting 
of the SBC. He made the pledge after .the 
appointments and their release became the 
subject of controversy before the 1982 an· 
nual meeting in New Orleans. 
In September, Draper named Tal Bon-
ham, executive secre tary of the Sta te Con· 
vention of Baptists in Ohio, Columbus. 
chai rman of the resolutions committee. He 
also named three members of the SBC 
Executive Committee - required in con-
vention bylaws - to serve on the commit· 
tee. They are leRay Fowler, pastor of West 
University Church of Houston; Thurmond 
George, pastor of First Church of Gilroy, 
Ca lif., and lois Wenger, a member of First 
Church of Orlando, Fla. 
The new appointments include six per-
sons: a pastor, a retired pastor, an evange-
February 3, 1983 
lis t, two laypersons and a reti red director of 
associational missions 
Those named are: 
-John T. Tippe tt. pastor of Calvary 
Temple in Savannah, Ga .. a former prest. 
dent of the Georgia Baptist ConventiOn, a 
current member of the Georgia Baptist Ex· 
ecutive Committee and current chai rman 
of the Georgia Baptist Public Affairs Com· 
mittee. Calvary Temple contnbutes 12 per· 
cent of its undesignated receipts to the 
Cooperative Program; 
- Verlin Kruschwitz , retired pastor of 
Severns Valley Church of Elizabethton, Ky , 
and a former president of the Kentucky 
Convention. He cu rrently is a teacher at 
Boyce Bible School. a part of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, in louisville; 
-Rudy Hernandez, an evangelist from 
Catrina, Texas. and current president of the 
Mexican Baptist Convention ofT exas. He is 
a former staff member of the Baptist Cerr 
era I Convention of Texas and pres1dent of 
the Texas Baptist Evangelists Conference: 
-William Rhodes, an attorney, deacon 
and Sunday School teacher a t Briarlake 
Church in Decatur. Ca. He is past modera-
tor of the Atlanta Baptist Association and 
current ly is a member of the advisory com-
mittee for the SBC Brotherhood Commis-
sion in Memphis. Bria rlake church is the 
number two church in Georgia in Cooper a· 
tive Program giving; 
-Joan Tyler, the wife of a physician in 
Colltns, M1ss She is a member of Collins 
Church. wh1ch has 356 member and gave 
S17,759 through the Cooperatl've Program 
and S35,431 to all mission\ causes last year 
She 1s a member of the MissisSippi Conven-
tion Execut1ve Board and Executive Com· 
mlttee, as well as first vice president of the 
Mississippi Woman's Miss1onary Umon, and 
- W 0 Stogner, recently reured d1rector 
of the orthwest Bipllst Association in 
Shreveporl Stogner In 1976 led the 80 
churches of the assoc1at10n to become the 
f1rst association 10 louisiana to g1ve more 
than S1 million 10 a smtcl(l' year throu11h the 
Cooperat ive Program last year the assocla· 
t1on gave some S2 n11ll ion through the SBC 
unified giving program 
Both John Sull1van, f1rst -vtce president. 
and Gene Garrison, second v1ce president. 
agreed with Draper that the appointments 
were a " three-man effort." 
Sullivan, pastOJ of Broadmoor Church of 
Shreveport. la . said the appomtmenu "are 
as much mine as they are J 1mmy'1." 
Ga rrison, pastor of First Church of Okla-
homa C1ty, said Draper has been "super to 
work with We have been double, tr iple 
cautious to make sure the ones we appoint 
represent Southern Baptists " 
Draper also satd he has requested that 
Bonham ca ll a meetmg of the entue resolu-
tions committee, pOss1bly in ea rly May, to 
discuss ways to streamline the exhaustive 
process 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Asserting klngship 
by leroy Sisk, Chaplaincy Ministr ies, ABSC 
Focal passages: luke 19:29--tO. 45-46 
Central truth: Jesus, God's Anoin ted King. is 
worthy of our obedience, honor, praise a nd 
worship. 
When Jesus sent two disciples into the 
ne•ghbonng village to bring the beast upon 
whtch he was to ride mto Jerusa lem, they 
responded with uncondition,ll obedience. 
lmtrally. the~· may not have unde rstood the 
reason for this request but they trusted him 
expliCi tly They had learned that obedience 
to Jesus never brings disappointment Have 
\ \ ('1 
As Jesus came mto Jerusalem rid ing on .1 
donkey. he came as the Kmg whose king· 
dam ts love and peace. Only in wa r did 
kings ride upon a horse. The mult itudes 
honored him by placing thei r ga rments 
upon the beast and some by spreading ga r-
ments before h1m along the way. How 
many of us have such uninhibi ted devotion 
to the Savior that we would lay before any 
means of devo tion a t our disoosa l? · 
r\s a sponta neous ou tpour ing from thei r 
hea rts. his followers begaf\ to '' pra ise God 
with a loud voice fo r the mighty works they 
had seen". This ki nd of praise sti ll flows 
from the hearts of those who have expe ri-
enced the mighty works of the Ki ng. There 
is joy and rejoici ng; the re is singing and 
praise when we acknowledge him in our 
hearts as God 's anoin ted King. 
\•Vhi le the actions of the mult itude af-
fi rmed him as Messia h. the Pha risees ob-
jected. They said to Jesus. as it we re. "Cor-
rect the ir error. They a re mistaking you as 
Messiah." But it was through these human 
voices tha t God was making his proclama-
tion of the promised King. If they shou ld 
withhold thei r voices, the stones would pr~ 
claim it. There is a truth tha t will not be 
stopped, not by Satan's power. nor by any-
one who might be in league with him. 
Jesus went in to the temple and observed 
the money changers a nd those selling 
animals fo r the sacrifice. They had turned 
these transactions into a we ll-pla nned 
scheme for profiteering. Those hungering 
for God were being exploited by those 
greedy fo r gain. In his act ions. · Jesus 
demonstrated fo r eve ry gene ra tion tha t any 
distortion or profane use of abuse of wor-
ship a t the house of God is an abomina tion 
in the sight of God. 
Tbe .. uon lrNiment J• tNHd on IM lntem~~tlonlll Blbl• 
Lenon lor Ctu1stl1n tuchlng. Uniform Series. copylight by 
tn.lntematlonll Council ol Eciuutlon. UMCI by perMiulon. 
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Life and Work 
The narrow way 
by Winfred P. Bridges, Paragou ld Firs t 
Church 
Basic passages: Matthew i :13-1-l; 10:34-39; 
1~2~27 . . • 
Focal pasSdges: M.ltlhew 7:13-14; 10:34-39; 
16:24-27 
Central truth: Following Christ is a definite, 
con tinuous e:..periencc. 
Colloquial and provencia l sayings have 
been of some in teres t to the writer. When 
we resided in Northwes t Arkansas. we often 
hea rd the expression. "A blind hog fou nd 
an acorn." in re ference to some good luck 
experienced by someone Following Chri st 
is not a stumbling. ha lf a ttentive way to en-
counter life. It is called a na rrow way It has 
clearly defi ned perimeters Why is it a nar-
row way. a d1ff icu lt pa th? 
1 . The entrance into the li fe requires pur-
posing to do so. He chooses us before we 
choose him. The re is no happensta nce in-
volved. It is by desrgn (Eph. 1:4). A young 
man once expressed to me tha t he wanted 
to live his life his way and get saved before 
he died. Some feel tha t be ing saved is ou r 
choice. It is ou r response. bu t his choice of 
us and having ca ll ed us ou t of the old life 
tha t predisposes sa lva tion. 
2. The perimeters of Irving the gospe l ou t 
in our lives are clea rly defi ned. The way is 
concise. It does not. leave that much room 
for latitude of choices. However. thi s is our 
joy. Because so many decis ions in life a re 
a lready made for us by Cod. we can use the 
energy in life God has given us for produc-
tive living. God has chosen to give us abu n-
dant life! I like to think of it as ene rgy to 
burn! 
3. It is a dai ly :experience. Too many pe~ 
pie thi nk of being a Christi an as a one-time 
experience. We "got saved" and that's it! 
The Christian life is a discipl ined life. that 
of a soldier. Each day we give ourselves to 
tha t purpose because our goa l is to live out 
Jesus' life in ours. So many fa il to rea lize 
the potential we have in Chris t because we 
fa il to recognize the disc ipl ine of the Chris· 
tian li fe. 
The way o f Chr is t is a na rrow. clea rl y-de-
fined. we ll-marked way. It is a way of joy 
and peace but must be clea rl y sought. a t 
any cost. 
This Ien on trutment Is bl1ed on lhe llle and Wott Cur-
riculum lor Soulhem Baprlsl chu•chls. cop~ht by the Su~ 
dly School 801111 ol IM Soutn.m B1pllst Con"ntlon. All 
lights ,.,,rvltd. UH<I by permission. 
Election and Evangelism 
Both oro Bibhco/J To deny either of these 
dcxtn·nes zs a gro\'e miSfake! For a free paper 
an this sub}ecl send sell-addressed, stomped 
em·e/ope toE vongelisl Charles Rosson. P. 0 . 
Box 60. Grovel/e. AR 72736. 
Bible Book 
Victory through the Spirit 
by Jack Bledsoe, Des Arc First Church 
Basic pass.1gcs: Roma ns 8:1·2, 7·9, 14-17, 
22-23, 26-31 
Central truth: The ea rnest, or gua rantee of 
victory in the Christian life , is the presence 
o f the Holy Spirit in the life of lhe believer. 
We cannot bec in to rea li ze the awesome 
trenc th of our closes t a lly in our pil s rim-
age to Christ ian ma turi ty unt il we unde r-
stand the na ture of the wo rk of the Ho ly 
Spi ri t. 
The Holy Spi rit is the presence of the liv-
ing Chris t in the hearts of believers. It is 
through his office work tha t convictiOn of 
sin comes. conve rsion was accomplished. 
conserva tion is being ma in tained and con-
su mmation will be guaranteed. In anothe r 
contex t. Paul reminds us tha t he who ha th 
begun a good work in us, speaking of the 
Ho ly Spirit, wi ll bring those e fforts to fru-
ition. 
The rea l victory in the Chris ti an life is 
revea led in severa l things tha t Paul el a b~ 
rates on in these passages. First, through 
the convict ing and convert ing work of the 
Ho ly Spirit, the believer is set free from the 
law of sin and dea th and as a resu lt no one 
can bri ng a condemna tion or accusa tion 
aga inst him. Tha t wh ich had condemned 
lost man to spi rit ua l dea th, sin. has itse lf 
been made of no effec t through the power 
of the Holy Spi rit. The indwellinc Spirit is 
the mark of victory over the former life. 
Second, the Ho ly Spi rit in the be liever is 
a witness tha t the believer has become a 
pa rt of the family o f Cod. Th is assurance is 
the answer to the groa ning trava il 'o f• all 
crea tion for deli verance from the curse tha t 
came as a result of Adam's fa ll . To become 
hei r to a ll tha t God has to bes tow upon his 
children makes a ll the di ff icu lties a long the 
way bearable. 
Third. the Holy Spirit enables us to be 
overcomers in those areas of weakness. He 
leads us in our devotiona l life to di scover 
and pray in the wi ll of God. He even causes 
to come forth from the inne r recesses of 
our spiritua l being praye rs that would have 
never occured to us under normal condi-
tions. This a ll ows him to be an inte rcessor 
for us, making sure tha t the deepes t des ires 
of our hearts a re made known to the Fa the r. 
Fourth. the Ho ly Spirit pe rforms God's 
mas te r plan in our li ves. Only he knows 
what God has planned for us from the be-
ginning. Tha t which was instantaneously 
accompl is hed in the counsels of God fo r us 
before the worlds were made. the Ho ly 
Spi ri t pa tiently brings to fruition in our 
lives. Victory in Jesus through the indwell-
ing Spirit of Chris t. 
This Ienon lreatment I• blsed on tM Bible Booll Study 
lor Soutn.m Baptist churchu copyright by tM Sundly 
School B01rd ollhe SoutMm Bspt111 Com•nUon. Alllighll 
tellrvi&d. UH<I bypermlulon. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
"ONCE SAVED, 
ALWAYS SAFE" 
~ ~ ~ ·~~~·!K'~i~~r~~ = 
L..Jve Hofy," "Saved People Do sin" and .. What 
:&r:'r:,=:,~~~s~~?~~= 
'When a New World Begins," Heaven, Hell 
and Salvat ion," "The Rapture of the Saints," 
and ''Do We Live A.l cer Death?" Full·ltngth 
Bible messages! ALL live boOks lor only 
$2.00! Send this ad and S2.00 with you name 
and address to: 
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WANTED 
A Computer Scientist 
with a commitment 
to Christian Higher Educat ion 
In expanding Its computer science program, Oua-
chita Baptist University Is seeking a Ph.D. In Computer 
Science or In Mathematics with a concentration In 
Computer Science. Rank and salary are flexible and 
will depend on the quallflcatlons of the applicant 
If Interested please cont3ct: 
Thomas J. Turner 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Ouachita Baptist University 





Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Specia l prices 1o churches 
OuAurv 
1-\UTO SALES 
(501 ) 268·4490 
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Send for your copy of 
A Taste of Heaven 
A collection of 259 favorite recipes and 
other great Ideas by the members of El 
Paso Arst Baptist Church. Sure to please! 
Send $5.25 plus $1.25 postage and han· 
dHng to: 
El Paso First Baptist Church 





6920 Dahlia Drive 
Little Rock, Ark 72209 
Financing avatlable 
For information call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
THE OZARKS' MAIN EVENT 
BAPTISTRI ES 
FIIU:: Rr.l SS 
CH ti R(' II P RIHJIIC'TS 
Eurc:lc.a Springs is the Ozarks' Main Evc:m 
~cause il offc:rs so much to so many. And 
wi th church groups it offc:rs m~ addc:d 
appeal of the: Otarks' grc:atest :umcrion. 
th~ G r~at Passion Play. 
In 1983 th~ Passion Play will have an 
~arly opening with special pcrfonm.nc~s 
April 29 and 30 and May I, 3 and 4. The 
~ason will ru n through the L'lst Saturday in 
October. No performances on Thursdays 
and Mondays. • 
Eureka Springs also offers your group 
the hiRoric downtown district and shop-
ping for arts and crafts. a fu ll size steam 
powered rra in to ride, fine: coumry music 
February 3, 1983 
shows and fh~ ~auty of Ozark M:enery 
and many na10rn l anractions.. 
There arc plenty of fine places ro stay 
and most offer group rates. For full in for~ 
marion write Eu relc:a Springs Ch:tm~r of 
Commerce. Dept. 7, P. 0. Box 55 1. 
Eu reka Sprin~:> AR 72632; or co ll toll-fi-ee 
1-800-643·3546. 
~. 
CALL OR WRITF rOR FMfE 8Rf)('"tlURr 
TOIL FREE t -10()..2$1-0679 • TN COU fCT liS-Jl& 067<11 
lSII HIXSOI"' PK • CllAnA TN l141S 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversrble or auached 
Oualily, comlorl and beauty 
We believe we can 
seve your church money 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In SIOCk 
For free estlma'le call co11ec1 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box t58A 
Gurdon, Ar11. 71743 
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Baptists react to Suprem e Court ruling in Lubbock case 
DAllAS (111'1 - ll oiPI" I <<'MI!on •• """'d 
totho;odt>(:o"onottho•lnoti'CI Stdi•·•S.u 
I''"""'Couot r>01 roho•.u,on.lt""'" ' bo rhe 
lubbtlt~ lnd..•!lo•ndo•nt )<i1Qoi0"U1<1 ul,!t> 
~~U.I!f'COUIId«"oon"'hol:hotrU{I.dQ..n 
~ cJO!oco t>t'fmllllnl! •tucknt• to~"'"'" lor 
~t·h ~•Oto • )JtJJtiO'•'' bo.• lnr,. ,ond ~ rh•r <rho.>OI 
""'" hoolul>bo<lll.lptl<l•- \lh[)anj)i...,.!\ 
\\ t•lm.on "hu " oth ...._., •on ,.nd ht.o•b.oncl 
\)..IIIICI!>.Il<"<f on the- •u•l ~nrJ [) l IOIH\ 
~,,,,.orf•·•Church-"''"'d'"'''~ICMnli'd 
"'tht- h•~h court oiCUon 
\ \ ,•tnoujllllthf'o" ""ldhow••ur• •'"' 
\\(lti.mdn loud Tht:-11 ''''"""' mrdn•th.!t 
"'' <·'" h.ior no oolunt.ln .~ct• bPror.- Of 
,o !WJ>I.hooiOf,lno>Chooi!><OIIt'l!\101'.111\ 
thon~ rh.ot IJot'f!,uno to u•l· ~•on \ \ o• bet,..,,, 
:--- - --- - ---------~ 
I 
: 
Are you : 
m oving? : 
,~..., ...... of•\•· '" ''" I 
.,.,~ .• J,,~· • I 
·,c:rtt· t 
P'"'"·''h••·UI I od,t~!,:to'>o..>ro.•, I ~=~~::~~~;:··1 
"-·~-w-.no I 
PO !J.,,•,•,;! I 
!.11 .• R<><~ AR I 







: ~ .. ~ : 
:"'---------------: : ~ldl~ i'~ll- : 
L-- - - -- ---- -------~ 
th•~ , .a loH of l•~'i:dom 01 "I"JI;.'«h 1htt 
llftdom of 11nemblv It >J muc h btoadef 
tlwn 11 ~~~ 01 rd •g!OUI fro!t.'dom 
lC!'o'> /"Y j.ll od he b@l,..., t» thef.fth C>u:u•t 
dK~ .. , 100 ti!iii>Ct" e I be\oe--e >I fw~ 
1one beyond the ongon,o l •u lm1 ol thtt Su· 
Pt t me Caurt to t>roll>hot .arw k•nd of Ch11)o 
t• • n or td>giOU• e ocuf'!.s iOfl on thl•M:hool 
B•aun!U' 
He comrnenrf'd the 1uhn; ehmondtl'\ 
m.ut\l•ciM \>e$01 t~ fel\o..~hopof(hll~ 
•••nAihletf'lollndl.l>dM:hooloft ocwl~hll•t< 
b.tnnedYCJU"&:l >lt'tt'fll'f'lotfllat n·~ ltom t ht.o 
(Jmpuse<~ of pubhc M: hool~ 
P~ge 16 
II•· d td not ''"~ I " 1 " " ··• .111""'' "'lllw 
t.ll fnn<:>un~:llot>l" ' ""n" '' '" h.!• •'!U•I 
bt'O·n .. . ut•nw. .tn.I I!Of>U>~ th.tl tho· d.....-o•oon 
"ouldi>CO\I'f!UI"''d '""t'llh,o•n t ' " '"II) 
h.o;l.'tolool. .alotho.'f.ah,•on.ohH'• •uch.a• 
Q!IO·non~; chuoc ..... ..,.~, ..-hnol <.amtll"'., 
!()f 1110flllnll"•lld10< O!lwo ll ·h ~lllll' ol( ll\l 
,, .. 
PhoiSu..:ll.anddort-ct..-Oilt·•·""·'l' 
ll•t• (lvt< t ~on t oit•Cnmmo"""' '''''"'"'"~ 
undt•,.!.a ndm~ 101 tiM· d<...-~>>r>n -.o"l lho.· 
t,~tttho•cOOJIItt'llft''<'f1 1 m,:.o""""•l>•-'• 
lt<llll ol lo•~.11 ,o..,/tll~>hC.II t>l11\4"''1,0., "•" 
un .mon>o" ' " ' 'h" •" t•un nulor ,oto· • rh,.,llu• 
,..~ ,not 1ho.> d•'·" It••! ot lho.· ,...,, . tl!.u " 
......dr>d Thr"""'OI•'IIOUI.Kt>'"IO><Iwx~ 
r ,.nl n~ 101 '''t"""'' b,.,.,..,. ~nd .u to'f 
~hool·• nat ..... u . .... nl .. '<lho. , .... {,\'«' 
lhet<' ,. ,..,, mnm.om ocho.·r <<>nllllo<,ot on~ 
IM IOI•"' 
· ·~-· S tnt~l ...... l.mw• ,, l)unn ' '"''" 
llltdoH•c !Of 01 t~ ll.lplt>l tornt<.ommol\ i'O' 
01'1 Pubhc Ait~•h \\ ~•h·n~ ton DC 'llod 
the ccM.ut • ~ctoon " •" undt><<,t,ond,tblo• lh~ 
~ toon 01 , ...._. < ~w ho.• ... ~1 '' wt ~M(It ho•r 
CI,! MI)II! OI the old ll'~.ol nMI Inlth,l\ b.M/ 
c.,~, mJ~f' b~d 1,,., 
Dunn "''d rh(ol ubb<K~ ( d>(' \\ ol> ' '''" ~od 
llotn!hetwl'""'" .:_ m,unl, b..>Co~uwo< th, 
w:hool bo.ltd• DPI!fl det~•nc .. O.f'l ~ 1· 
\t',OI j}t'mJIJ tJ! !ht• (tllll l • I OW'('! 1uh11~~ >n 
l'lo•!·•"'l 11lf>l l n!ll()<.o• •• '·" ' ' h._'h•~:h 
t(llut oult-<l!h.u •t.tll'• .ond loc,olol ll'~ m.w 
IIU!Untlt•rtho•((101\ltllltl()fl lt1!UII<" flld\"el 
,..,,, u.1~ •• ,.,,11,.,.: on ...,t.hc -<hoot cl•~·· 
(ln(,ll lltul tl tll .mt··• m•h•l•• •'t"onllnem 
l" \ "-'fl,ott>l ,.110 h,KI ... ~<'l itho• howh Coull 
!fii"'I<'"IIM•Iulobo<l(d..-ln<IK.otf'd he 
,..,u,..,nlmllu• ••lt·~:,.l.o! ounm thoy"'-'"Con­
~"'" r!,.h><klon~ •thool th•II ICI< to do,.. 
, l<nlln.tt•· .>~.aon•t ~n• nlt'l'tlnl: ot •tU<Io•nu 
o~t j\lt· lo,,,,. 1>1 tJ~• r.·hi( .... I•IOII!t·nt <~ tho• 
•t>•·•·• h ,11 1lu• m••o • tno ~ 
•,..n \\.u~O tl ,ou "•ld ItO" • .. tw;, ... ,,. 
""'"'<I ho, ! I o>t.·r .. •n.ot<>~• on .h~•nlt tht-
''~"t 111 ,.,,,_.,, liM• IOO>t'< !1t1"'-''' dt'( t)K)Il, 
•.>wlho•bollo•d•"''l:"'-odto tlfOiec:t tht' n t,:hl 
,,. '""''""" tn•' " '""'""""'"' ' """'elo1•01'l 
.ul!l.urho· •·•"'' 'Hitlt'I.N.•I'""oolo irnrn un-
''""' '""tOn.o lh ,.,, ,,bh•lunw reh~•on ! he 
htll•t><"'''"''lh.>ttho•rno"t'torlll'mu•t bl> • ol-
''"'.a'l •n<imtr>!IIOitmoi•-I'.Of>\ • CIII'<IV 
.. Juchll on.,ndot u .. ·ll un i,,.•Hol 
H~ !l ll'l<l•ll111 . ohonwot~m• l~n~:wii<'IOI• 
l111klon~: ~n• unll u1 O:O\<'fn11"-'f1 t 10 · omlu· 
••tl(t' till· ' ""'' or ~on~<>nt 0 1 ~ n• I"•"'' ' or 
mt.. .. tt·lo~ .... ,.ar t" '" 01 "~IU'"" ~nv t>e•· 
..,..tocu<tl('t"'"""lll(•••"olo!heltf'l,. 
High Court avoids student gathering dispute 
bySt11n Hulcy 
WASHINCTON (llfl)- Re1«tin11 an ~P" 
pe,J l•om a Teu~ ~chool d>SitiCL the U.S 
Supremt" Cou<t ~flllOUnct"d Jan 17 it ,...,u 
not revlt'W.aiO\\~r cau•t dec1sionst11k<nll 
down~ peohcy Ptlf>\>ltlRJ uudenu to l•ther 
for tehaK><.ts putPOSeS be-fate ~nd .aile< 
school hour~ 
Atinueintheb•ttet lydosputedusewaJ 
~ 19a0 policy of the Lubboc.• Independent 
School District penmtung ~tucknts " to 
l~ther~ttheM:hool w•th supenoosion eithe• 
be-!Oieor.aht'l''f'ltui.11M:hoolhou•s onthe 
wmebasisiiJothet SIOOJPSUderermont"d 
bv rhe school admonoilf.atfon tom\.-.!\ for 
~ny t"duub~l. mor11l, wlisious Oll'tlu(.:al 
llUIPQW!S Kl lon1 .u •uf'nebnce •t wch 
~Mellnposvolunlaty ~ 
Although i fedf't•ldtWICI tCIUittuled 
e"litl tlwtthelubboc.kpolocydodnot"'o-
l•te the fir!! Amendment's b.ln on an e.-
libhJhment of •elision. the filth Cncui t 
Caul! of Apptils la~t M.J•ch te\'e<sed the' 
loweftuh"'lheM:hooldowoctthen.a~ed 
the Supteme COOJ tt to •ev•ew th.lt deciJion 
But inaone-sentenceorde•th.ttfoll--ed 
itst•adtlionofnote~pl aillingitste•sonsfOI 
denymgappe.a ls.the hlshcou•t•eiKted 
the Khool IIN!d's arauments None of the 
none justiCes entert"d ~ dossent to 1heordet 
8ydenyon1theappe•l. t~justoceslet 
\ldnd the fofth CIII:uo\ tlet::II>Ofl but~IOI)ped 
'ihortof •lfum•n11 the kJ,o,erpanel. • d •s-
ronctiOII oft~ moued bv the publ oc but 
!('g•llyompOr!oiMI lf •th.tdcho!.tmtoafh•m 
the 10\\er court. the ~~o~uon·s hl1hettnburwl 
"-ou ldh.i•·e placedot'i .~oealol•pprOII.alon 
tht: lowe• coun·~ decosoon ~nd oeasonon1. 
Ely s>mpiV'Ie)t'C tonl tht'.appeiii, OO..-eve•. 
thehoghcourt .avoodedsemna .a te-a.alptK· 
edentandlettapenthe!lOU•bohty tlwtan-
!':..J>mol••u~molhtbeacceutf'dfO< 
5omechurd>-S1ateobsf! rwrJ h .. dwMned 
tl>o!!f~ct'iontheLubbOI;kcalem'llht cause 
the COUll tO lll~e !he COts~ ol KIK)Il it 
'"""' rollowma t~ hoyh cou•t'll~ndm,;u• rul· ona~of1962and\96llorboddinaJt~l-nt· 
tell p•avl'fl ~nd I!Jtt'-enf01ced Boblt' read-
inlls ind pr•yers on pubhc 1cboob. the 
lubboc:k schooldow octdefof'dthecourtbv 
COIIIIIIU'"JPI"KIICt'S CJUtJ ... ·edbyt~dKI­
)>Ofl~ 
Altt'f 17 ~·ea•s of such defiance. attor· 
IIC!VlforthelubbockCNoiLobeot~UniOII 
n•1!179toolctheM:hooldiwicttocau•tfDI 
the pt.JCti<:e, whoch lncludedd.o ly Eliblc 
•tlldlnp 0\ll!f school publoc .-.ddr"Hs IV'-
II'fm •nd teacOO·Ied Pl'aven in d•mooms. 
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